ABSTRACT
The Endocrine pancreas is a diffuse organ scattered as small nest of cells called islets of Langerhans, which is usually numerous in tail region of the pancreas.
1 Islets secrete hormones that regulate blood glucose levels. 2 Pancreatic islets may contain a few cells or many hundreds of polygonal cells arranged in short irregular cords that are profusely invested with a network of fenestrated capillaries.
3 In haematoxylin and eosin (H & E) stained sections, the islets of Langerhans appear as cluster of pale staining cells surrounded by more intensely staining pancreatic acini. 3, 4 The pancreatic islet function is closely associated with the morphologic changes in islet cells. 5 The most common disease of the endocrine pancreas is diabetes mellitus associated with changes in the size and number of islets. 6, 7 Moreover, male population predominantly suffers from diabetes mellitus. 2 The most promising research for diabetes mellitus is in producing stem cells where researchers are looking to make possible for diabetics to have a new pancreas. 7 Recently, islet cells were successfully generated in vitro from human pancreatic stem cells. 8 However, sufficient investigation has not been made into how many islets are contained in a unit volume of pancreas, or how differently they behave in their size distribution and still there are scopes to gain insight into their functional relationships and changes in disease process. 9 Scientists have made many advances in islet transplantation in recent years. However, most recipients returned to using insulin because the transplanted islets lost their ability to function over time. Besides, the researchers also noted that many transplant recipients were able to reduce their need for insulin, achieve better glucose stability, and reduce problems with hypoglycemia. 10 Another important point is that large amounts and excellent viabilities of pancreatic islets are prerequisites for recent advances in islet transplantation. Cryopreservation has been shown to enlarge transplanted cell mass, but has been accompanied by reduced viability, where a negative correlation between islet size and viability observed in non-frozen islets. 11 Hence, the present study was designed to see the age related histological changes in pancreatic islets in a Bangladeshi male population. The results of the present study are expected to be helpful in correlating its functional capacity for further research in basic science and in decision making in clinical settings especially in transplant surgery.
Methods:
This cross-sectional, descriptive study was done in the 
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Preparation of the slides: Selection of the tissue was done according to Wolfe-Coote & duToit, 13 and 3 mm × 3 mm were cut with scissors for histological study (table 1) . The histological slides were prepared by using standard procedure with Harris' Haematoxylin and Eosin (H & E) stain. Portion lying between inner curve of second part of duodenum and superior mesenteric vessels.
Counting of number of islets of Langerhans in different regions:
Five best prepared slides were taken from each of the regions (i.e. head, body and tail), from each group. Thus a total of 105 slides were observed. For the purpose of counting the number of islets, the slide was viewed under low magnification (×10 objectives, ×10 eyepiece). The average number of islets per unit area of microscopic field for each slide was calculated and their mean is recorded.
Measurement of average diameter of islets of Langerhans:
For measurement of diameter of islets of Langerhans, five slides were selected, taken from tail region, from each group (as islets are more densely populated in the tail region of the pancreas 1 ). Hence, a total of 35 slides of tail region were examined under low magnification (×10 objectives, ×10 eyepiece). The diameter of islets of Langerhans was measured by using a stage micrometer and ocular micrometer. Two measurements were taken for each of islets of Langerhans. One measurement was taken at the maximum transverse diameter of islets and the other was perpendicular to the previous one. Hence, the transvertical diameter of the islets of pancreas was measured by taking the mean of the two diameters as follows:
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Average diameter = (Maximum transverse diameter + Maximum perpendicular diameter) ÷ 2
The stage micrometer calibration was focused under 10 objective and the ocular micrometer calibration was super imposed on them in such a way that the starting mark on the ocular micrometer matches exactly with the starting mark on the stage micrometer. Then the marker on the stage and ocular micrometer that corresponds to each other most closely was noted. In this way, determination of how many of the smallest division of the ocular micrometer corresponded with how many of the smallest division of the stage micrometer was done. Then the calculation was done to determine the average diameter of the islets of pancreas.
Statistical processing of data: Data were collected and appropriate statistical analyses were done by using SPSS version 11.0, as one-way ANOVA test and multiple comparisons were done by Posthoc in LSD (least significance difference).
Ethical clearance:
The present study was approved by the Ethical Review Committee of Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Results:

Number of Islets of Langerhans in the head of the pancreas:
The mean number of islets in the head of the pancreas were 1.40±0.55, 1.80±0.45, 1.40±0.55, 1.00±0.00, 1.80±0.45 and 1.00±0.00 and 1.20±0.45 in group A, B, C, D, E, F and G respectively. The differences were statistically significant in
B vs D, B vs F, B vs G, D vs E, E vs F and E vs G (table 2).
Number of Islets of Langerhans in the body of the pancreas:
The mean number of islets in the body of the pancreas were found 1.20±0.45, 2.40±0.45, 2.00±0.00, 2.50±0.55, 2.40±8.90, 2.20±0.45, 2.00±0.00 in group A, B, C, D, E, F and G respectively. The differences were statistically significant in A vs B, A vs C, A vs D, A vs E, A vs F and A vs G (table 2) .
Number of Islets of Langerhans in the tail of the pancreas:
The mean number of islets of in the tail of the pancreas in different group was 2.40±0. 
in A vs B, A vs C, A vs D, A vs E, A vs F, A vs G, B vs C, B vs D, B vs E, C vs D, C vs E, C vs G, D vs F, D vs G, E vs F and E vs G (table 3)
. In the present study, the diameter of Islets of Langerhans increased up to 49 years of the age. The decreased diameter was found in the both extremities of life. Soejima & Landing 16 found that the pancreatic islets in diabetes showed hypertrophy, where the mean volume/ diameter of the three largest pancreatic islets was 0.00795±0.00599 mm, being larger than the normal. Mescher 3 stated that the diameter of the islets ranges from 100 to 200 µm, which is in agreement with the present study. Karim 17 reported the mean diameter of the islets in the head, body and tail of the pancreas were 110.628±3.615µm, 97.736±6.270µm and 116.496±1.937µm respectively. Thus, the mean diameter of the islets in the tail of the pancreas was the largest and that in the body of the pancreas was the smallest. Murtaugh & Melton 18 mentioned that the islets contain an average of 3000 cells and range in diameter from 40 to 900 µm. Firoz 19 found that the average diameter of the islets were 157.13±16.5μm in male and 145.23±18.5μm in female in group A (5-20 years), 166.07±17.29μm in male and 147.61±17.17μm in female in group B (21-40 years), 155.35±15.53μm in male and 149.10±18.91μm in female in group C (41-65 years). In the present study, the diameter of islets of Langerhans was found to be gradually increased with advancing of age up to 49 years, then decreases again. However, the number of cells and extent of diameter of islets were within the range described by Murtaugh & Melton.
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Besides, the lowest mean diameter of islets of Langerhans was 82.64±0.73 µm in A group (10-19 years) and highest was in 135.20±8.38 µm in D group (40-49 years), which was similar to the findings of Karim, 17 but much lower than that of Firoz. 19 Dissimilarities mentioned above may attribute to racial variation and geographical distribution. The limitation of our study was that females were excluded due to less availability of the female cadaveric pancreas during study period.
Conclusion:
Only few variations were found in number of islets of Langerhans of the pancreas in its head and body regions, in relation to age. The number of the islets was much higher in tail than that of other regions. However, the diameter of the islets was found to increase up to 49 years and later decreased. Here, the decreased diameter was found in the both extremities of life. Further studies with lager samples and advanced stereological procedures in both normal and diabetic population and in both sexes are recommended.
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